SOUTHERN PA DISTRICT CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
STEWARDSHIP RESOURCE BOX A (Library)

PLEASE √ ALL ITEMS REMOVED FROM BOX (SEE END FOOTNOTE)

FOLDERS

_____ Bring An Offering, Offertory Meditations for Use in Worship, by John E. Eash, The Brethren Press, folder # 9
_____ Called To Serve With All Our Gifts, 1999 Worship Resources from the Church of the Brethren, folder # 17
_____ Christian Money Management, a scriptographic booklet by Channing L. Bete Co., Inc., folder # 20
_____ Christian Stewardship: Responsible Freedom, Church of the Brethren Annual Conference Statement, 1985, folder # 12
_____ Entrusting Your Heart to God, a Bible Study on tithing, by H. George Anderson, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, folder # 15
_____ Faithfulness Sustains the Generations, Vol. 1, Part 1, a Stewardship Education magazine for congregational leaders, Presbyterian Church, folder # 16
_____ The Gifts of God for the People of God, resources from the Church of the Brethren, folder # 2
_____ Giving, growing joyful stewards in your congregation, magazine published by Ecumenical Stewardship Center, folder # 11
_____ Good Stewardship, article from Leader, fall 1997, folder # 6
_____ The Heart Is Forgiving, 1998 Worship Resources from the Church of the Brethren, folder # 18
_____ Journal of Stewardship: Celebrating 50 Years!, edited by Norman Wimberly, Ecumenical Center for Stewardship Studies, folder # 14
_____ Master Your Money, Walk Thru the Bible Ministries, folder # 3
_____ Planned Giving, a Stewardship Service of the Church of the Brethren, folder #21
_____ Putting God First: The Tithe, by Norma W. Gaskill, folder # 19
_____ Remember! Rejoice! Respond!, flyers from Church of the Brethren, folder #1
_____ Resource folder # 0
_____ Share the Gift of Community, folder # 22
_____ Stewardship Plus: “OUR THREE GIFTS”, by Larry E. Lenow, article from Net Results, July 1999, folder # 10
_____ Stewardship Strategies, article from Church Educator, July 1997, folder # 5
_____ Stu Bear Packet, stewardship education for children from Presbyterian Church, folder # 8
_____ Teaching Children to Give, article from Church Educator, July 1997, folder # 4
_____ To Till and To Keep - Being Stewards of God’s Creation in a Consumer Society folder #24
_____ Wills, folder #23
_____ Whose Birthday Is It, Anyway, Ideas for Christ-centered Holidays 1999, folder # 7
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The Gifts We Bring

- Worship Resources For Stewardship and Mission
- Worship Resources For Stewardship and Mission (Volume 2)
- Worship Resources For Stewardship and Mission (Volume 3)

Resources for Outdoor Ministry

- Choices A Stewardship Study for Teens
- In The Children’s Hands 1999- envelope
- My Life: A Steward’s Life
- Stewardship of Creation Guide For Older Children (Library 248.6 GEH)
- Stewardship of Creation Guide For Younger Youth (Library 248.6 KAM)
- Stewardship of Creation Basic Resource Guide (Library 248.6 CRO)

Stewardship

- Faithful, Hopeful, Loving
- Preaching Stewardship (An Every-Sunday Theme)
- Remember 2002 - Stewardship Resource Packet
- Stepping Stones of the Steward - by, Ronald E. Vallet, A Faith Journey through Jesus’ Parables. William B Eerdmans Publishing Co, Grand Rapids, MI (Library 248.6 VAL)
- Stewardship and the Gospel (Library 284.1 LUT)
- Stewardship For All Ages: Guidelines & Suggestions
- Stewardship Worship Resource (A New Heart & A New Spirit)
- Strategic Planning for Churches An Appreciative Approach, Charles Elliott (Library 254.5 ELL)
- Strategic Planning for Churches - Training Workbook, Charles Elliott

Financial

- Asset Management for Congregations & Non-Profits/ Video Brethren Foundation (Revised 2001)
- The Church Guide To Internal Controls (2 copies)
- Church Law & Tax Report/The Church Guide To Planning & Budgeting
- Church Law & Tax Report/The Church Guide To Financial Reporting (2 copies)
- Entrust Your Heart to God / A Bible Study on Tithing by H. George Anderson (11 copies)
- Financial Planning From A Christian Perspective
- Financial Planning II (Your Values & Your Money)
- How to Increase Financial Stewardship, from Herb Miller’s Nuggets
- The Reluctant Steward
- Retirement Planning
- The Work of the Church Treasurer

New Life Ministries (folder)

- Practical Resources For Congregations & The Communities They Serve
  2000-2001 Source Book (6 copies)

😊 This material is missing from this resource box at this time.

FOOTNOTE: Please verify the contents of both resource boxes before returning them to the District Office.  If
any materials are missing, please check with the appropriate parties that used the materials in your congregation, and have the material returned. (When signing resource materials out, each congregation should take the responsibility of returning all the materials that were in the boxes at the time of checkout.)